
The Man who said Thank you - Luke 17:11-19 

Let’s see what happens when Jesus heals 10 Lepers  
 

Jesus was on his way to Jerusalem. 

Travelling from Galilee, (where most 

of his friends lived) to Samaria, he 

came into a small town.  

 

 

 

 

 

Ten men met him there. They did 

not come close to Jesus because 

they all had a harmful skin disease, 

called leprosy. But they called to 

him, “Jesus! Master! Please help us!” 

 

 

 

 

When Jesus saw the men, he said, 

“Go show yourselves to the priests.” 

While the ten men were going, they 

were healed!  

 

 

 



 

When one of them saw that he was 

healed, he went back to Jesus. He 

praised God in a loud voice.   

He then bowed down at Jesus’ feet 

and thanked him. (This man was a 

Samaritan.)  

 

 

 

 

Jesus asked, “Didn’t I heal 10 men? 

Where are the other nine men? Is 

this Samaritan the only one who 

came back to thank God?” 

 

 

 

 

 

Then Jesus said to him, “Stand up 

and go on your way. You were healed 

because you believed.”  

  



Quick Quiz Questions 

1. What mistake did 9 of the men make?  

2. How many men were healed?  

3. Where did the man who went back to Jesus come from? (It begins with S.) 

4. What is leprosy? 

Only one man, the Samaritan thanked Jesus and glorified God. Do you think Jesus 

felt rather sad about the 9 other men who were not thankful? I think so. Let us 

always try to be thankful to God! 

 

 

Bible verse 

Always be joyful.  

Never stop praying. 

Give thanks whatever happens.  

That is what God wants for you. 

I Thessalonians 5:16-18 (International Children’s Bible) 

 

This is the Bible Verse of the Year for church.  The adults are trying to 

remember it as well. Can we all learn it and practice saying it at home?   

Try saying it quietly getting louder towards the end! 

 

 

Answers to Quick Quiz Questions 

1. They did not thank Jesus or praise God. 

2. 10 men were healed. 

3. He was from Samaria. 

4. Leprosy is a skin disease. (It used to be quite easy to catch but not now.) 



Prayer 

Dear Father God, 

Thank you for Jesus. 

Thank you that you are a God who 

heals and saves people.  

Help us to be like the Samaritan leper who praised God and thanked Jesus for 

healing him.  

Please heal any members of our family or friends who are ill.  

Help me remember to thank you. 

Amen 

 

 

Links for Stories and Songs 

Songs 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=2Erok8__xBw&ab_channel=DCCDiscipleland  

I wanna be thankful 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ZI9l7fGfFjg&ab_channel=RennaMusic1  

Thank you, Jesus 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=c4FeRKf_8rk&ab_channel=HilltopCityLifeChristianChannel 

Thank you Jesus song with actions 

 

Story videos 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=GVBZHz8oRp0&ab_channel=PowerSurgeKids  

Lego story of 10 Lepers – 2 minutes 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=LzZUDRrKgI8&ab_channel=SaddlebackKids  

The Thankful Leper – 1 minute 52 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=jNI3dGGh15Q&ab_channel=KelseyWeber  

Ten lepers healed (and story of Martha and Mary) – 3 minutes 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=1_QOhNJ1Zuc&ab_channel=SharefaithKids  

Jesus heals the 10 Lepers - 4 minutes 38 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=2Erok8__xBw&ab_channel=DCCDiscipleland
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ZI9l7fGfFjg&ab_channel=RennaMusic1
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=c4FeRKf_8rk&ab_channel=HilltopCityLifeChristianChannel
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=GVBZHz8oRp0&ab_channel=PowerSurgeKids
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=LzZUDRrKgI8&ab_channel=SaddlebackKids
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=jNI3dGGh15Q&ab_channel=KelseyWeber
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=1_QOhNJ1Zuc&ab_channel=SharefaithKids
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